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Democratic Slate Ticket.
AUDITOR GENERAL,

ISAAC SLENKEK,Union County,

SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JAMES C. BARB, Allegheny County.

irS»MEETI*ro OF THE DEMOCRAT
IC COMMITTEE OP CORRESPOND-

ENCE—The Democratic Committee of Corres-pondencefor the county of Allegheny, will meetat the ST. CHARLES HOTEL, in the city ofPittsburgh, on SATURDAY, the 10th day ofJI'LY, A, D-, 1862, at 11 o'clock, a. m.A general attendance is requested
THOMAS DONNELLY, Chairman.

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY' 15,

_jy Rending matteronevery page.

WHO ABE THE ABOLITIONISTS P
There are a few Republican friends ofthe Post who, judging from communica-t.ons now before us, do not discriminatebetween Republicans and Abolitionists.Although theRepublican party and organi-zation is under the control of old Abo-litionists and renegade Democrats, therearethousands in this community who cannotand do not sympathize with their revo-lutionary teachings. The followers ofHenry Clay can have no feeling in com-mon with such Abolitionists as the pro-prietonrof the Pittsburgh Gazette-menwho opposed that great and gallant maneighteen years ago, for no other reasonthan that he was a slaveholder. These!fanatics have been at their work of con-demning the Union for twenty-five years, |and they are the men to whom we alludewhen we class Northern and Southerntraitors together. We beg our couple of icorrespondents to keep this in view here- 1after. . i

We once more reiterate the sentimentthat we do not confound Republicans withAbolitionists. If any one believes thatRepublicanism and Abolitionism are
synonymous-that the ideas and purposespt both are one and inseparable, then “lethim speak, for himhave we offended.”

But there can be no occasion for anyRepublican, who does notaccept the per-nicious doctrines of Lloyd Garrison andWendell Phillips— who does not endorsethe destructive propositions of CharlesSumner, to feel hurt when Abolitionism
is denounced. When we speak of Aboli-tionists, we talk of men who believe thatthe only purpose of this war is to free thsSouthern slaves—men who would sweepdown State rights, State and NationalConstitutionsand obliterate State lines

who would punish alike by law, and with
remorseless severity, the Union men and
the moderate men of the South (who
would sustain the Federal Government ifthey could, , and the rebels in arms, ■'who are endeavoring to overturn that gov-
ernment. We look upon Abolitionists asa horde of frenzied fanatics, who ignore
and spurn the wholesome, patriotic pridethat makes all men prefer and adhere toheir own land, and their own race andtheir own kin, and who pretend to des-
pise the feeling, prejudice, call it what you
will, that looks upon the negro race asbeing incapable, and inferior to ourown. The sentiment that the white man
is superior to the negro is as deep-seated
ln tlle white man’s breast, as firm
and as unalterable, as any sentimentthathe possesses; as strong as his love for |his home, his wife and his children; andtor our part, we freely admit that we join Iwith the mass of white men in this idea—-we do prefer the white fuan to the negro-

we do thinkthe white man’s happiness,’!
is advancement, his permanent good,ere, at least, on our own free soil, shouldbe the first care of the Government, andthat these objects and purposes should’not be sacrificed for the sake of all the

11 J£r#HS‘under thesun. j
Ifany Republican, let him call himself!whal he will, has embraced the idea thatthis government, whichwas made for andby white men, is to be handed over tothe African race, and should be henceforthconducted principally for'the benefit ofblack men, then “let him speak, for himhave we offended.”

Why are not our Republican friends ag-
grieved when Wendell Phillips, who says
he has been a disunionist for sixteen yearsis flattered and petted by the Vice Presi-
dent and themajority in Congress ? Whynre they silent when Phillips declares inthe face of the President that the “ war
means Huntersproclamation?” Why not
repudiate such atrocious outgivings, andpurge their party from such perniciousmembers ? When the Republicans
iifi- any °®cial action, reject theseAbolition ideas, and break fellowship withthose who utter them; when they shall
give to the President, who denies that thiswar “means Hunter’s proclamation,” that

sarty support which he deserves, thewhole country will rejoice—and no mancan or dare ofiend them' by seeming toclass them with Abolitionists.
We do notwish to offend any man who
~

n-tt bf‘ ioniSt* W does 'not
,

Wl ,^ e Abolitionists. We hareacted, and will contin., .
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’ over, ig ready |

On this, our nation's birthday, toea-ectare to ourfoes, who arc rebels againstthe best interests ofmankind, that this ar-my s/fall enter the Capital of the so-calledyonfederacy, that our national Constitu-tion shall prevail, and that the Union,which alonecan insure internalpeace andexternal security to each State, must andshall bepreserved.
GEO. B. MCLELLAN.

SPEECH.

crZnd fenVy,ihi,Tenneflsee Demo-
** of »nch

the D?er? with rebellion us
of his kidney

*6 P‘ tt9burel* Post ’ a'* J «11
Being an admirer of Gov. Johnson forwen y years, we feel an increased interest

in im now; and in looking over his latespeech, from which the Gazette quotes, wediscover that that paper has beenguilty ofthe dirty business of selecting just suchpassages as suited its purposes. For in-stance, the following, which we take fromltdoes not differ much from thesentiments Iof the Pittsburgh Poet. The Governorsaid:
With the death ot the Federal Uniondies slavery The Abolitionistsand secelsiouistson thispointoccupy thesamestand-there is no difference between them The| Abolitionists, such as Wendell Phili pGarrison, and others, denounce PresidentLincoln as worse than Jeff. Davis. Fromthe hands of these incendiaries on both«4es the people must rescue the Union'There is a great middle party betweenthesetwo extremes, who mus(.maintain theGovernment. The work mustbedone by

to gSid°eryou.- orl 1 Wait f°r your ‘*aH
From this circumstance the reader canreadily imagine the desperation,meannessand dishonesty of Abolitionism. GovJohnson, like ourself, is doing"all he canto put down secession and Abolition, but,ike the true Union men everywhere, he isthe victim of slander and misrepresenta-

tion, both by traitors in the South, audthe no less dangerous Abolitionists of theNorth.
B@L. Col. ft. Biddle ftoberts, of thiscity, our readers will be pleased to learn,has been promoted; the President has

nominated him for Brigadier General “forgallant conduct” in the late fights beforeRichmond.
From a returned wounded Captain, who

participated in the late engagements, welearn that Col. Roberts behaved most gal-lantly in them all. On the second day ofI the fight he was mounted at the head of jhis regiment, and for five hours, with otherintrepid officers, maintained his groundagainst vastly superior numbers.

Cotton.
A correspondentfrom Athens, Alabama,

writes asfollows:—Foremost amongthenoticeable peculiarities ol Northern Al-abama and Northern Mississippi is thelact that there is still left immense quanti-ties of cotton, notwithstanding the ukaseof Beauregard that it should all be burned,and which the planters arc ready to dis-
nofd6 °Tt,f the- <’Urc

l
haser9 will advancegold, the prices heretofore have notbeen as remunerative to the planter asmo„rr

h
a'T-’ Wh° "early doubles his

Th ’ nby
i

11 ‘o New York
“ hold the. staple product havebeen selling at prices that will scarcelycover the cost of cultivation, and thebuyer has not hesitated to take advantageot the nccesities of the planters, hyingon. he platform of the depot, at thisP°‘“t a™“PWards of a thousand bales ofcotton, the property of Northern purcha-sers, which cost, Oil an average, fourteencents, and not in reality that much, fora/ Iff portlon waa for goodsat extravagant rates. Then the buyerreahzed a doubie profit; one on the arti-

s tlon nfh^ged’ ar*d.a second on the dispo-sition of the cotton itself, while the plan-
haQ

the C ?.ll jltlon ot' t,u' country,has been compelled to submit, or else suf-ferforawaut of the necessaries of life
to nl«

y °“ S6e
-’ a,ealers h «ve keen enabledto play an entirely one-sided game. Butthe country is full of buyers now, and The-rd

,

haa had the effect of raising therates, and seventeen cents in gold is con-sidered theruling price, although one lotof two hundred and fifty bnles 8
sold this

STX&W*" CentS’

Patpiotie.
The following preamble and resolutionswere unanimously adopted by the Demo-cratic State Central Committee of NewVork :

The Democratic State Central Commit-[ tee being convened at this time merely forthe transaction ofits ordinary business andnot assuming to lay down any platform or
behalf ofthe utions in th« »“e andbehalf of theDemocratic party in advance?h*.e C°nvention - yet desire on two

Sentimems in

theh rhat we
,

view witl > admiration
°OU ,raee .f hown b 7 ““f army be-fore Richmond, and are filled with heart-Derate‘‘vlt1o
de t

,

he and des-perate valor which wrung victory from tl*| jaws of defeat We call upon the government to put forth instant and energeticfA®*8 t 0 B ,ve tbat army long needed re-inforcements, and we appeal to our fellowcitizens to fill up therinks which are no
antHhefawsf ‘° tbe Constitution

Til. at we pledge ourselves toresist, to the utmost, intervention in thiswar by other governments, in any formor under any pretext, and that the Ameri-Pf?P*e
.

are strong enough to put downthe rebellion at the South, and are wisemab ?ai ®*Menant fanaticismat the North, and that they will not toler-fore^r “ower.renCBin their by any
DEANRICHMOND, Chr’u.1 eter Cagqer, Secretary.

The Ninth Pennsylvania Cavalry.The following dispatch has been receiv-ed in Philadelphia, in reference to the re-cent light in Kentucky of the Ninth Penn-sylvania Cavalry, Col. Williams, with therebels, near BowlingGreen:
“Louisville, July 11.—Major Brownwas not in the fight. Major Jordan wmcaptured; nine rebels were killed, andthree of our men were also slain.’*
The Louisville Journal has the follow-ing:
“Bowlinu Gkeb.y, July 7.—Our gallantand brave Lieut. Nissley, of theNiuthPennsylvania Cavalry, was drowned wh“lebathing m the river at this place, on Saturdajr evening, and was found on Sundaymorning by a young man of the name o^

tnm
Wh° ed d?wn t 0 hot-tom of the mer and found him.'*

gentleman, travelingaome vearams.de the Bath mail, had two laches?sisters, for companions. Theyounger, aninvalid, soon felUsleep, and the oH gen-tleman expressed his regret to see socharming a young lady in illhealth. ‘ ‘Ah,
BL ghcd ,*he eWer sister, “adisease of the heart.” “Dear mewasthe.sympathetic response, “at her age’

*®-Jeems, my lad, keep away fromthe gals. Ven you see one coming, dodeeJ ust such a critter as that young un’ clean"ing the door-step on 'tother side of thestreet, fooled yerdad, Jimmy. Ifithadn’tbeen for her.yodlßdyfetaad might havebeen
;

m California hsnting dintas, my

GOV. ANDBEWJOHNSTOITS
The Gazette of Saturdaypublifhes somefine extracts from a speech inNashville, on the' 4th of Jhly, by GovJohnston. Tht Gazette, in introducing its

extracts, said:

What We are l»oiuK , Ac
As 1 said before we an: quid, exceptoccasK.Bally a dash is inndeon our picketswin,l, generally results i„ a,

1
Pur y gutting whipped and having to fallhueh. Ihe guerrilla parties are unusuallyquiet now. It has been sometime sincewe heard from them, except when theymakea dash on our pickets. Our cavalry
whlm!rtlire< “ 3 far

.

aa Port Republic,without seeing or hearing anything otJackson or any oi his force. 1 see b/thepapers that it is supposed he was in Uich-mond, but I hardly think his men canstand everything, and to get to there asquick as ,t said he has would be i fworthy of a better cause.''
a ContruNt.

In the Weekly Oazettt of the 2lst 1 seeseveral quotations from army letters, pub-lished under the head of “A Voice fromCamp What the Soldiers Think.’’ inwhich ,s contained .the following wordsDo not events tend to thebelief, that ifSlavery be not overthrown by Americanstlie natural guardians of Freedom, thatGod Almighty is determined to do if/ And
| who knows but he will overthrow us bel cause of our wickedness T ’

Permit me to say a word about what hascome under my own notice. I know sev-
[ eral persons in our brigade who were con-firmed Abolitionists when they first cameout, who are now opposed to the freeing ofthe slaves-and why ? Because they haveseen the effects of doing it. As far as

*

have seen, a negro in slavery is far happierthan a slave taken from his masteranTsetre . e,\ I'i their state of slavery they know; nothing but obedience, and grow up in ig-°f. the ways of theworld; butifreed slave is quite different. There is one| who has been lree six months: look at hiscareworn look, and ask him, “Would youWm° ”
yZamnf tCr

-

if- y°U
-r uld meet

, aim . tiis answer is, invariably, “Mass*oT/r
| “ Aboliti°" !st »"«

A Mistake.
1 see the correspondents from our armvgenerally place tVe Sth Virginia in ffihroy’s Brigade, instead of the 2d Vfrgi" JHere are theregiments inGeneral Mifroy*brigade: 2d, aj and sth Virginia and thl2oth Ohio regiments. They all did goodservice at the battle of Cross Keys. As Ihave not seen it in any papers I will sfjttohat the loss of the 2d" was 2 kilhriand

in
W

c
oU

i
n
.

d
,
ed’,,The Anient waL led intothe fight by Major Owens, of Pittsburgh

The ’M i
e
s‘Sf|‘ue °?iyfl

field °®cer present.’IpltidT** Vh J ’"V* five companies from 1Pittsburgh and off the MonongoheiarverIt has been fully demonstrated nowthat l.t 5 *■ *• b°”f I
,^‘“g ilcre SWi a comparatively smallloss compared to some of the other reri-ments. frhen theorder is given to m£?hthe sick are as eager asany to go, althoughsome of them are not able. The boys areMilroy’s brigade was opposed to the sue Louisiana regiments, and

v-em’ 1 thi“H the 6th, left the fieldwth Mirfy men. \\ e asked some prison-S{l K
e‘r IOSS a“dthey ‘old us that Gilroydid them more injury than any other brig*ade on theground. s

A MEMBER OP THE 2d BEo’t VA. vO i.S ,

On Tuesday officers Jones andbarren, of the United States Marshal’soffice, arrested hiremen in this city—latheraud four sons—for haying on divers occa-sions expressed their ; sympathy with therebels, Thrnr names are Charles P. Gor-don, head of the firm- of Gordon& Co..silversmiths, Custis S. Gordon, FrederickS. Gordon, John H. Gordon and Geo. BGordon. The loor first named reddentJ" ***'* fi««hton.-Jtoft,

FBOH GEN. FBEMONT’SABHT
CampDcsnerkim,, Straitsbitrh, Va., 1

June 80th, 1862. /
EditorPost:

“AII ia quiet'’ now in the Shenandoah
valley. Forced inarchei through and al-
most incessant rain,after a wily foe,perfect-
ly acquainted with all the haunts and inac*
eessible points in the valley, is.for the
time, at an end. Strausburg is now held
by Gen. Milroy’s brigade, whilethe rest ofthe force in the valley i 3 stationedat Mid-
dletown and Front Royal. Theretreatingand fighting Gen. Sigel is with his force atMiddletown, and Fremont and Shields ator near F ront Royal.

H is currently reported in camp that |■cn. Fremont has been removed from theMountain Department and that the indom-itable Pope was hereafter to be our com-mander. Although the boys cheerfullyfollowed Fremont in the long and arduousmarches after Jacksou, and so spiritedlyfought and whipped him in his own posi-tion, still the news was received with un-disguised pleasure and gratification. Thechange is a healthy one for the MountainDepartment. More confidence is felt in1 ope than in Fremont. We want a manwith cool judgment, keen perception,steady nerve, and one who knows nothingbut gaming victories, and in Pope I thinkwe will hud one. Give us this kind of a
““ “i" 1 1 “3ure yourreaders that we willnevei know the meaning of defeatStPHunburg-.u* Strength. Po*,|.

MOB, At;
plir!iU

,

S i'iUrg is si
.

tuated on the StauntonIS*! “i 18 Cr?ss“'g of the Manassas Gaprailroad, seventy-five miles from Stauntonand eighteen miles from Winchester It
S°T e ,6oo or' 700 '“habitants,some of them belong to the F’. F V’sSecession sentiment is found upper-most among the few remaining inhabi-tants and the boys occasionally play thema trick by donning grey clothes, the rebeluniform, present themselves at the houseof some well to do "Confed" inhabitant,represent themselves as rebel prisoners ta-ken at Cross Keys or at some late battle,and get thmr dinner and perhaps an armload of bread (which a Union soldier canscarcely get for gold) and then wend theirway back to camp, perfectly satisfied wi''the adventure.

The strength of this positionknown when seen. Back of town, ,considerable eminence, there is a fortbuilt ill a circular form, perfectly commanding all the approaches to town li
"°“,d ’.° a

,

!uost impossible to dislodge anarmy of sufliment size toman the position.
the ‘ Strausburg> and in factthe \ alley for miles around, is deplorableScarcely a house is seen in town, but ismore or less torn up by the soldiers ofboth armies. Not a fence is seen aroundtown or near it There will be sufferingamong soineot the families if not relieved,although they live well while our army

with r
e

«' T
lht‘y Wll.l llave ““tiling fo dowith C S. Ireasury Notes, but will readi-

U-b. i-
Co

,

nle, e™‘f “oney of any kind. -" heellng ba“k b 'lla they abhor and would
“ rf°„° n utW5 as ,l’ have anythingto do with Wheeling money. Tliev callthe V irginia volunteers, NorthwesternV irgima traitors and threaten us with aterrible whipping who, Jacho,, comesflown the I tillcy OQuin.

A majority of the people are very igno-rant. not knowing what the rebel soldiersare lighting for, only •‘you are going totake our property from us and free ourslaves. W hen told that to free negroesis not our object they will not believe us,although they are allowed to retain theirslaves and do as they please with them. -hull their ignorance and obstinate stub-bornness will not allow them to believewhat they see with their own eyes. '

any w onder that secession sentimentpermost here, when the people are soignorant? K

The Weather, Condition of theRoads, dte.
ll llr i'l ! lV’aSt *?.‘‘k 'lit- weather has beensplendid for military movements. Theroads are good everywhere. The countryroads are passable now for an army ■■■•■

'

sue.

I*M AKHO.VATE bl NODlt l-11.1.Srrf ton newt convenient, agreeable and effc-tnal remedy yet discovered for Ariditv ~l the
m iV1101!! 0 ,rl and lh'We subject to hn' tyinial.- and boars they are invaluablefor sale by SIAIOS JoUNSToXITI 1 _ <• ner bumhticld Ji Fourth street;.

'I'1
,
11] SPKIHOS AT HOME 1, 1. (j K

tv
ißi'k.j't.-lt/.LT,Redbud. SunituuTKuunre. k wenffeu and Louisville Ar(r?ii.jl \Vu-ter.*. fin bftleby MMON JOHNSTONJ> H corner SmithlieM and Fourth .-streeLs.

P tr
K r AS •> «is. iiiheVtj ,r "m bu.-tom-Ilou.'e, in stone jue« fontiin-uiKover M quart «?uoh: uUn 50 d| Uii,;,,-hr cr a Celebrated Londou Dock tiiu, for sal* by

J> N corner Mnithtield and Fuiirth tireet.
iAfiIERJI CAKBIAtibi, JJtlhilKS & Vi

EASE?rFn "»:«0-M» iiam»h», two.
77 o&Air.o Larriago-top Baggies and LightBuggies, without tops, will positively be soldo!the lowest pneea, tosuit the times. Particular at-tention paid to repairing.

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE,
LawreuceviHo. Penn street, near tlie Two-Milo

uiy24:omd
t.S | l»KI«Ht! i)K|:«N!<|

MEDICINES & PERFUMERY.The largest and ui..st complete assortment in the
PAI.NTS, till.Si, I»YU STUFFS,

in every variety
VARNISHES AND TURPENTINEDUBE EltiUOlW.1 would respectfully call attention to uiv stuck of

PURE OLD COONAC.It SIGNETTE DR ANDIES; TIIE FINEST OLD RYE
WHISKY.

„
A large assortment ofPORT WINES. SHERRY WINES. MADEDKA WINES. HOLLAND UIN AND
WEE DROP OIN.c™?'1 X H SI“aKKLI.NOCATAWUA WINE,!M ILL L ATAWBA. PURE JAMAICA RUM.Av- Ao.. A,.„
JOSEPH FLEIIISC S,

of the Diamond and Market streets.

GRAVEL, FELT. AND CANVASROOFING.
M 1 ■* A* CONSTANTLY 'OHXYS. hand, for Bale with instructions; AlsontOX SATURATED EOR ROOfXHo°oK wte hy'thBt "f

BF -SUO/- TOS“«u^.
JOHN FLEECER,

«uNHM t T It
85corner Ohio Mid Beaver ala,

ALLEGHENY CITY.
«.^r3e of Gunsof all descriptiouaon handPRICES*0 and *>r Bal® at LOWEST OASIf
J^feTltVy a“ended *°-

A
****** LAUNDRY.

SSK EWjrraWBMB IST PITTS.
Ann.~«

UßG?':^. lle Patentee of the WuhineinS^oiS11c*Ocd Smith’s Portable Laundry hav-
*“*“I4#. »? aPlace for exhibiting the name, cor-pora tfmMtfn/irift and Vb,r^'Btreet * is deni-
charm W1“ anenterpnsme man to takeCi tS?o

♦ tn®*«me aa a Pabhc Laundry.Enquire as above. jy9-4td

K. R. BULGER ,

UaNtTFaCTDBIB 0?
EVERY description op

furniture.
No. 45 BnlmaeM Street,

PIITNBDKbh
A fl'U ABSOKTXENT OP

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,

COMPANY,
OP PENNSYLVANIA:OFFICE ST. CLAIR STREET, iuorth. Bride*.*WAddre»

nyl^tf4^ll' JR" BaCT *tarP a® ll Trearurer.
WAUMne:
eaih at' ew gaois l»»mn* andfor «le for
Jr» W^lWHntaa’loikxSSlS^.T
PfcShLl,,wt» ApMmL'AJMi]u.

’
‘~ S

h 'imifiiin 7 'Affo&4‘.lpi^pNUHg^

InfluenceofSun-light upon HealthThe following remarks by D. Lewis, M.D-, upon the influeiice of sunshine .upon
health, will be read with interest,

sT**!*^ 1* exaggerated in conclusions;Seclusion from sunshine is one of themisfortunes of onr civilizedlife. The sameeeune which makespotato canes white andsickly when grown in dark cellars, oper-
ates to produce the pale, sickly girls that
are reared in our parlors. Expose either
to the direct rays of the sun, and they be-
gin to show color, health and strength.
•

*" London, some years ago. Ivisited an establishment which had a^uir-m«n.J,lde rep?^i ionfor tbe cure of those
1,1 'V*’l®*l prostration and nervous

fnm sgenj5genj?nts were prominent features, I
..»* r" theuse made 0,‘ suns hine the se-Ivlr?' ,

lhe slate roof ha.l beenremoved and aglass one substituted. The
“pp?,r story had been divided into sixteensmall rooms, each one provided with alounge, washing apparatus, &c. The patieut, on entering each her littleapartment,

a L!ler olothing, and exposed her-
m dlreCt T

,
aya ot the sun- Lyingon the lounge, and turning over from tiuie

‘ each and every part of the bodywas thus exposed to the life.giving rays of
fHdlt U ?eVeIa London physicians can-
whinh

on^ess
,

me that many caseswhich seemed waiting only for the shroud,were galvanized into life and health bythis baptism in the blessed sunshine.Many years ago'aclergyman who had foryears beena victim of dyspepsia, and whohad prayed for death as the only door ofe -at
j
ength ’ through the adviceof a mutual fnend, to consult with me. Iadvised the disuse of ail medicines, thegenerous use of cracked wheat and goodbeef, and much exposure to sunshine. Tosecure the last mentioned influence, 1 di-'rected him to build a close fence, coveringa space of twenty feet square, in his gar-den, an,i plant the earthwithin with some-thing to occupy, his mind. Then when theshutting himself in, hewas to busy himself, quite nude, with thecultivation of his vegetables from ten tosixty minutes a day, always indulging in athorough bath and. vigorous frictionbeforeleaving. He was radieully cured.I wus practicing my profession in Buffa-lo, New T ork, during’-Hi and ’6l, thosememorable cholera seasons. 1 saw at leasthve cases of cholera on the shady sides ofthe streets and houses to one on thesunny side. One eminent physiciau iuNew Orleans, reports from his own prac-tice, eight casesof pellow fever on the sha-dy side of the street to one on the sunny

W hi. has not read Florence Nightingalesobservations in the Crimen as between theshady and sunny side of the hospitals.'u .St I-etersburg the shady side of thehospitals was so notoriously unfavorableto the sick soldiers, that the Czar decreesit into disuse.
The shade-trees about our dwellingshave done much to make our wives anddaughters pale, feeble and neural»icJ fees ought never to stand nearenough toour dwellings to cast a shade upon then,:

and it the blmas were removed, and noth-ing hut a curtain within, with which tolessen, on hottest days, the intensity ofthe heat, it would add greatly to the toneof our nerves and to our general, vigor.1 he piazzas which project over the lowerstory always make that less healthv thanthe upper story, especially for sleepingpurposes. lam sure I have cured a greiumany cases of rheumatism by advising pa-tients to leave bed rooms shaded bv treesor piazzas and sleep i„ -a room and bedwhich were constantly dried ami puritiedby the direct rays of the sun.

ouers.

A TREATY WITH MEX:

Arrival of a Prize Brl*,

Ac., dee., dec., de,

1 Pl,
uU

p.
DE“'' u,A ’ Ju|y I*—The Peters-burgh Lxpress ofThursday lias the follow-ing, dated Mobile, July Sth •

vlTenr- br.the flag of truce steamerNatchez from Aew Orleans report thatBaton Konge has been taken b\- General\an Dorn, ami that he captured fifteenhundred prisoners.

WisinxcTfi.v; July 11. -The fullowine5? e
d™* 8

fZaa 'ts"ed '? officers and sol®diirs of the Army ol \ irgiuia :

l.y special assignment of the Presidento he (_ mted States I have assumed thecommand of this army. ] have spent twoweeks "i learning your whereabouts, you?condition and your wants; in preparingyou tor active operations, and in placing
jou -.1 positions from which you ™ cfpromptly and to the purpose. Theselabors are nearly completed, and I amabout to join you in the field. Let us un-derstand each other. I have r-orne to youhe’baiT-s'of ’ wi,erPW ? have always seenthe hacks ot ourenemics -from an armvho«e business n has been to seek the ad-versary and beat In m where be was foundwhose policy has been to attack and notlefeud I„ buto,, cease has the enemyhem able to pince our Western armvm a defensive attitude, t presume thatL i“ro eaT “ U'"' ‘" nv l"“' suean I t„ lend yon against the enemy.—1 '» mv pm, use to dp so, and that speed!-

). lam sure you long f„r an opportuni-ty to wni the distinction you arc capableofachieving The opportunity I shall en-deavorto gtvc you, in the<le*ire you to dismiss from your mindsphrases which 1 am sorry to find much ino»ue amongst you. 1 tear constantly oftaking atrong positions and holding th'emd hues otretreat and a basis ofsup. H™Let ns discard such ideas. The strong,position a soldier should desire to occupyIS one from which he can most eus h aT‘h? enemy. Let us study theprobable lines ol retreat of our opponentlet,TwH T" ,0 for ‘himselvM.’
,
',l ' i pk before and not behind. Snc-glory are in the advance, disasterand slmme lurk in the rear. Let is act ontins understanding, and it is safe to pre-dict that your banners shall be inscribedwith a many glorious deed, and that vour
= wtl, 1)P dear to yoWco^C

Maj. (ien. Cum’dg.
Boston, July U._The prize brig Liliau°red off

r'ir' f°r ’ Which ™ «p--'™ °“ . Abaeco by the C. S. steamerQuaker City, arrived here this morning,
the r ’bels*1" “ S'' iorted car£°. intended for

M—The rebel gun-boat Teaser, which was captuied on Jamesnver armed Jiere to-day.'in convoy ofTheBaltimore. She will probably be nut inimmediate repair for service. Two smallschooner prizes arrived in company with
The prospect of a treaty with Mexicoproviding for a loan of eleven millions ofdollars to that ‘Republic, was briefly dis*cussed in the Senate, in executive session
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the re e" lati°ne regarding theCustom House of that islanl have beenforcin'* “8 follows: Either national orforeign vessels enteringthere, of whatever
the uort Th* be’ wiIJ have t 0 besidestne port, charges, tonnage dues on th*measurement expressed i„ their registeras designated in the tariffs. 8
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Rebel Treatuleiit of IVis

lIATOW ROUGE REPORTED
KE-t'APTIUED.

Address of General Pope to the
Army of Virginia.

I'oimiKss Moxhok, July 12. The ma;i
bout Nelly Balter brought down last evenmg U rebel prisoners. who have been re-cently captured by our reconnoitering cavairy. °

We learn from'an officer of the Michi-gan Fifth, who is one of the 107prisoners,who came from Baltimore store hopitalyesterday, that the treatment they receiv-ed from the rebel officers having charge ofthem, while they were held captive, wasuniversally kind and humane, so differentfrom what they had anticipated that itwasactually surprising tothemselves A sut-ler who was at White House at the timet”*k*e e~,0, 1 ’ deeeme, l it not safe toIfi mo
,

ney ’ and buried it, sonicHS, w«ntu P’°n the flag of truceboat John lacker and made known hisloss to some rebel officers, who went withhim and actually helped him to obtain I.UAtTlie W
rhe

h He lrm£ht aw»y w‘th him.At the Chesapeake hospital there areiireJ‘l 0 hundr? d patients, over one hun-
i= ? lng

J
r

-

Ch
,
els- About one hundred

Most ofir d there w!thin two months*Mo. t of the patients now there have' been
a UsT‘oTvTM 3’- a'ld doin? ««• > seldI tuist .° day of Ihftir namos jn part. Thetwo cool days we have had here lias had avery favorable effect upon the sick, and,h® *e*s have appreciated it.
afternoon

S|>auldin e here this
The gunboats attend our mail steamersto Harrison 3 Landing as far to and from

i
?
nto

h
them A ,

dang,er of the rebels firing
1 A the transports for the•_ick and wounded. The usual lights havebeen placed on the James River again '

Second Edi

meiits; if it be gradual, interest to be riveirunning on each bond at the time of (Slivery and not before, andBe it further enacted, That if auv Slatehaving so received any such bonds sha/lat any time afterwards, by law intmrin ’

or tolerate slavery
*

’it

lue House Select Committee on pmnu'

WSSMSKSt-**
,ons connected with thl Confederate /I
mh not furnish information to the enemv

afcffaf-ataAs
Refugees from Helena say that theafMr;r five hundred strong at

Col. Fitch is still at St. Charles h ■reported that he had a sharnskfrm; J,'
vjdDit, .a, ih« La,.,

k; ki.’isi™.'tions in writing upon the subieel

?.?
,

• The propositions have been refer-

instead of Uie Efevemh Mfohig™ whfoh3
"^eSre^d at Murfreesboro. The Elev-enth Michigan arrived at the camp nearLouisville fair grounds yesterday noon af-ter an unsuccessful three days chase ofMorgan.

[ Three members of Hewitt’s battery eseaped from Murfreesboro and reports'thalthe battery and the Third Minnesota sur
Col. Duffleld is mortally woundedGen. T. A. Crittenden, of Ind., was aprisoner. ’ “

An escaped prisoner reports that theIst, 2d and 4th Georgia, Ist Kentuckylexas Rangers and 1,700 mounted infiuit
“n

.

der ,?omnmD
J
d offorestand Warner.6,000 maH, are advancing on Nashville’Ihe Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalrv enj

the 74th Ohio arrived from Lebanon lastnight. Four regiments are coming fromHuntsville. A convalescent camn of lrU!
oi the 11th Michigan are still at J?a«hviifowith their camp equipage.

l
Jn,r?i--A few daysago

(1, .00sick and wounded men were takenff0” Rhode Island .Jainst
Hammond. He has seat s Medioal ln-jJVeetortoinqnnw into allthe focts of the

1 •ireess.six Jew* cfc s-J

Important from Memphis.'
FORTRESS nOKKOE WEWS^
The Federal Gunboats Bhelling the Woods
Surrenderofone oftheMich-igan Regiments.

OM Vicksburg,

Memphis, July li-Arkansas refugeesreport ‘hat Geu. Curtiss attacked aulcompleteiy cut to pieces five hundredConfederates under Col. McNeill, thirtymiles east of Batesville, on the 4th of JulyThe Grenada Evening Appeal, of theBth, -ays the \ icksburgh canal is progres-sing, with five thousand negroes workingon it, and tne Mississippian states thatGem Butler runted Baton Kouge on Sat-
Memphis, June 12 Th» v*,t . IEtas

Grenada Appeal states that the 7th
a
e

«
Seif. .r Jf*lm®nt wei‘t into the liich-mond fight three hundredstrong, and cameoiit without one effective man.Viehsburgdispatch of the fourth statesthat the bombardment has been tremendous and unceasing. It is estimatedthat

and shell* lred thirty-two thousand shotana shell. Our loss has been six killedand one wounded. The inhabitants havetaken refuge in the woods. Should the 11henoYnt Yl T wiU drive them back at 'uotL t aken.
6 bayo "e'- 'burgee,,-

Fortress Monroe, July J3.—Two ofour military telegraph men, while upontheir usual routine of line repairs and hispection yesterday afternoon; captured a£ CaVtr?" who had been pVowli*about, and had even been inside of on?military camps at Hampton. These tworepair men wereunarmed, and as therebeldrove past them they jumped from theirhorses and caught his horse, at the same
Awn

t# i*nf hlm **e was tl,eir prisonerAlthough he was thoroughly armed hemade no attempt to use hfs weapons andat once cousidered himself captured.
’

Hewas a spy and his papers will probably
archives!* Ua J 6 aC<l " lSltion ‘° thft Ri P l{4
..

Tl‘e Federal gunboats have been shel-
; '5 a

hlWO°' ls to day along the banks of
sieht of T.,e Ter '-i f ,UCh o{ il was Jone ins ght of the mail boat, and only one gun«as observed from the shore by therel?KA skirmish took place at Williamsburgf r.day, between the Federal and rebdpickets m which the former killed threeand captured seven of the latter.

to’the'xoreh!"
Ciena. Richardson and Gorman ■„a flying visit to Fortress Monroebut return immediately to the army?

nf •VGrON’
j“'-v 1 ■‘•-Fellow citizens

are^n^i„anLS^i«rh^h
e

mBy ***

r° f
spectfully and earnestly ™com

“

en<i. ""

signed, Ahiuium LixoolvBe it enacted by the Senate and HouseoM.epresentatives of the United States ofA merica in Congress assembled Thatwhenever the President nf i- • ,

States shall be satisfied any Stateshall have lawfully abolished slaverywith-in and throughout such State "•
mediately or graduallv IT
J “ ty '’•‘‘‘ePresident assisted by the .Seer.-

to each s? ‘ rt*4siirj',to prepareand deliverto each Mate, an amount of six n«rinterest to the aggregate value dol-lar per head ofafl life slaves within «nellco“ T,
repTeid hy th« cen«u. of theyear‘ h, °-

,

I *'e whole amount ofany one Stateto be delivered atonce, if the abolishment"mne‘ ilate > or.equal annual state

J--—' J. uly 10.—Firing was quiterapid this evening: The enemy repliedwith nflcd guns. No great daL^
i }res ‘

j
e

.

nt l ,aT' s has issued a congratu-latorjraddress to thesoldiers on thesesp? h«vetUr y
nt"nS n

as
Pp^'

ihemh!sthe
an

Ck“ feClerate S,a'es ’ tender
~

3

Thirty-Seven th f’ougiess
WasuixuTo.v Cm, July H.~Sexate-Gr ! ,nt‘“> »« lowa’ called up the rego*lations tendering the that,kg of Congre

“

t 0»*u gallauf^ervi 0

M. T
" Wulu passed.Mi. i.ane, of Ivausas, offered a resolu-tion asking the Secretary of War to commun.cate to the Senate' any inbrntaSonlie may have as to the reason fof the arEats?** ' k“~-

ainitdrenftostWke’Lt'lh''"
shall hy'neither^slavery 11 iKi'rsen-itude except for ?he ‘pc„ 'hncrime, whereol the party shall l, f ,convicted It was’ b * J

,u^
Uni;'' a Kui-

-Mr. Willey, of Va., moved an amend-
oftheMll HmUhe State oA{wV— OU

sasassaStrffasa&g&k&uar
tide 1 1thof the Con-tit, the

01'a-

rxState shall not he construed ol tothonze the passage ol am-leu. i
10 au '

shall be
be excludedfrom auyprivile*es otVo »fc-

ttLthe said citizen is entitled by liielion of the United States nrlji ll
,
l "'

the Convention, to be re convenedshalldeclare the assent of the said Stateto tbisaid fundamental condition nn,l .
10

.

the same to the
States who shall make'a ,^„!!ie L,ni

.

ted
thereof and the said State bi& admb“1m1;: Bale r h
tee of conference on the Naval Grade’bijJ'made a report, which-was agreed to

b ’

Mr. Wade offered an amondtm..,, ,Tiding that all slaves within the lim"»^lO
rsaid States who shall.Tit the "T of

said, 4th of .Inly, 1Sffl, be urnjer “v"6 '

of age,"shall be free on arriving aUhe^ge
After discussion, Mr. Wade’suient was adopted. amend-
Mr. Carlisle offered an amendment thatState'r3 declaring the assent of the

r Vbu
1
t ",1tl,ll0lli-Of the proposedConstitiition shall he submitted to a voteby ‘.Ue "fthe StatoAfter Inrther discussion, Mr 'Willedwithdrew his iirst amendment -mH i

as a substitute a bill from the’Housffl 4stantially the same, with a prorisfona vote ofratification by the people for
Mr. Lane, ofKansas, offered an antent, thatall the slaves within the ? "d'

of said State, at the tin.e i'toi '

are under 10, shall be free when ol’

adopted." 0'67' 8 amen dtncnt was then
The question, which was the neerejection ofthe bill, wasthel* ? a93BSe or

theadmLTon^^S^trn^or-16-"0"?^very for a generation. He would*??Sla '

sC hStlraiBSi °n °f ,W° Senators!^
Mr. Tiumljull opposed the -

the new State atthis-periodatessar"'2!®
“

as
S^JSHSh^Kn^v2

M,Pn^i. d; 7e“ 28 > »»ys 17.reoui«--i^! r’^f Vt ’ the billfe« .SSgS^jSgJS&r.
;*• i. - . v- v

July HU,.—The American■if*®! B afternoon says, wo Ua*n c!!l £*WiJlikm Airy, of this dtv "J" Mr Jfroisißichinond on Tuesday last tutfrel’k troops in and nri
?r lSe

-r^entbatt,e ’ were SateJ";frMBSIJ.fKH) to 220,000. Large reinfarce-M»te from the direction of PetersburgSd ,f„T,arr,
! ' nf for the previous 10day!

Mast &
" hlcf,

l
'vero Baid *0 be from tiecoast, but ho could not asceitain whetherany portion of then, were of Beaurerard’sS; iaa"ived

Il^ l,*e.«.in,Ta„d
“v*^*tU^T*“ff^ngbfrom‘»lack of fevrt, and was still at the Spotts-wood confined to his rooM whtnlie left. Gens. M Call and Kevtioldfl npaneither of them wounded. After remain-...ga day at the Spottswood House theywere taken to the officers’: prison. A gu/boat,.on thej,lan of the.Merrimac, thoughmuch smaller,,arapidly approachingcom-pletion at Richmond, though great diffi-
her armo!Pe Tl"Ced

i
obt"n forner armor. The obstructions To Jamesriver are considerably weakened-fir Hw»mslThad °',n of t,H! s«nke/ves-sels had so swung around that the Teaser

whole division ot the army crossed Jamesriver on a pontoon bridge to assist iu itsdefence against any land force.llie bndges ilcstroycil bv Gen. MeClei-
, n r t

e
i
V,Cln,t? °* Hanover Court House

,r? nrd ,leen reconstructed.
ofT it

ew?,r,\° f <ien- Jacksou had movedott, it whs thought towards Frederiek»-bTor win
U

iheV
afi aaid^?uldaKain strike aWow in the V alley. The Maryland rebel -

Bmdlev
1 Tlh h,"" ”

u
der Gens- Lowe a" dBradlev Johnston had suffered terribly

Rradl hg^Ta h'remout and Shields.—Bradley Johnston’s regiment had beenThoereit0" 1 200 effective men.the great confidence felt at Richmond
my andttoli^l* 1f 6? a >familial “*dpreviously sent their
again Vki&rtik™ •bnn*Jn S them baekg?:Ji;y^ff*ro"-wcre, however, confi-dentof the final capture of the city.Ihe cannon captured during the recentbattles were all brought into Richmondnumber,ngabout twenty-three pieces, someof them howitzers and three army rifledguns. They were all light pieces, and,mtli the excephon of the howitzers andone English gun, were sent to a foundry
o

,e rebel
M

bav,nS no shellsto fit rifled cannon. Not a single siegepiece had been captured, and much sifr-prise was expressed that McClellan hadsnoLeeded in gettmg them all off.
jo-b® back of ‘he rebel army to-bad cauBed considerable

" was given out that
sent po1!uon

WOUldl,eat,ack' ;d in bis Pre -

riiilfT'?o ''’ Ju,y ll-—Major James‘;' l e a
f .n,

J Assistant Quartermaster General of Pennsylvania, has been acting asoftL/ 0r ‘. c‘ Stat
.

e ,luri "S 'lie rampafgns
«dth

h
the

Bnd sun? mcr- end has been
ties M irlT'-'t repo,^ n« t 0 t,le nuthori-ties at Harrisburg. Gov. Curtin has in- •Major Gillcland to remain atWashington to see to the comfort of sickai, thirr

ao;nrdsolrl,Visfroni


